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Classroom activity

CES Leeds
Leeds City College University Centre and Swarthmore Education Centre are large education
establishments co-located about 10 minutes on foot from our main school at Park Place; so in
easy walking distance from the town centre and bus stops. As the sole user of the facilities in
July, we restrict access to ensure a safe environment for our students. Combined, the schools
offer 20 modern classrooms, two coffee shops, a sprung-floor dance hall, where we have our
discos and assemblies, and a private patio garden.

GENERAL INFORMATION
 Students aged 12-17
 Two complementary facilities co-located near the city centre
 Easy reach from CES Leeds and city bus stops and shops
 Student canteen
Classroom activity

 Option to provide cooked lunches available
 A dance hall
 Terrace garden
 24/7 emergency phone support
 Free WI-FI
 Activities every afternoon

University Centre Leeds city College

COURSE
 General English Course (9.30 – 13.00)
 Multinational Classes with 5 levels
 Entry level test on first day
 End of course certificate and individual report
 Full and half day excursions

Sports afternoon

 Supervised sports and activity programme
 1 disco per week

Additional course options
- Super Intensive course (additional 3 afternoons of lessons)

A classroom in Swarthmore

www.ces-schools.com

All our homestays have been carefully selected, visited and inspected by a CES Accommodation
Officer. Families are chosen for their enthusiasm and friendliness. Most of the homestays have
worked with CES for a number of years. Accommodation in homestays is provided in shared
rooms and with full-board.
Typical Meals:
Breakfast: Includes fruit juice, cereal, toast and preserves and fruit
Lunch: Includes a full sandwich, fruit, yoghurt, chocolate, crisps and a drink
Dinner: Includes a main course with meat, poultry or fish and fresh vegetables, along
with either soup or dessert
Students must be home for all evening meals or let their host family know if they will not be
home for dinner. Students should not use the kitchen in their homestay without permission,
nor help themselves to food and drink without asking first

Linens: Clean towels and fresh bed linen will be provided upon students’ arrival. Linen
will be changed every seven days thereafter.

Laundry: Upon arrival, students should ask their host family about laundry and
washing arrangements for the duration of their stay.

Baths and Showers: Host families may also ask you to shower at certain times.

Curfew Times:

Phones: Students should give their mobile phone number to the host family upon arrival.
Students should ensure that they save their host family’s phone number in their phones
also.
CES operate a 24- hour phone help line in case of emergency.
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